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great feebleness. Despite this, M. Landerer was forced to walk ina Circle around the centre table until he became so exhausted that
he fell down. Vomiting supervened, and the administration of
ernonade coffee and carbonic acid water completed the recovery.
h is symptoim of turning round in a circle is characteristic of

eOnium, and from this circumstance the plant derives its name, butStijl the fact is not generally recognized. The author thinks that
the death of Socrates is not justlv attributed to hemlock, but rather

SOme narcotic poppy, or opium.

ERGOTININE, A NEw ALKALOID OF ERGOT.-M. C. Sanret
(Comptes Rendus, in Pharn. Jour. and Trans., Jan. 1st.,) announces
the discovery of a new alkaloid in ergot, which he proposes to desig-
"rte ergotinine. The process for its production is complicated, theroduct very small, and the so-called alkaloid extremely alterable.
re are not told of the composition of this body, or its therapeutical
relations, or whether the medicinal effects of ergot are in any wisebilbe attributed to it. The statement is hazarded that the insta-
llity of the alkaloid explains the rapid alteration of powderedgot. . As our knowledge of this new substance is, so far, exceed-

IrIgy limited, conclusions of this kind seem premature. The com-
Pn tion of ergot is little understood, and affords a feitile field for
liestigation.

PRESENCE OF OxALIc AcID IN TARTARIc AcID MOTHER
beUos.-In an exhaustive series of notes on Tartaric acid, readýo re the Chemical Society by Mr. R. Warington, (journ. Chem.Ob.), it is stated that old tartaric acid liquors have sometimes beenoServed to deposit crystals, which, on investigation, have turned
tho be oxalic acid. The author has on several occasions noticedla, but is unable to account for it. It is not easy to detect this

ord when so associated, even when it is known to be present. In'rier to settle this point it will only be necessary to dissolve oxalictCid n a solution of tartaric acid containing alum ; all the ordinaryt 8 afford negative results.

C 0 0NSUMPTION OF DRUGS IN JAPAN.--From the Pharm. Your.orans. we learn that the trade in drugs with Japan is of no
ansiderable proportions. The annual importation of iodide of

6i stum amounts to 20,000 pounds ; that of sulphate of quinine,0 0 ounces. Potash was imported, during 1874, to the value of
a'OO, while mercurial preparations, soda, borax, ammonia,

of dresia, chloride of lime, the corrosive acids, and various kinds
rug of vegetable origin were largely consumed.


